pesticides (7) (8) (9) , surfactant derivatives (10, 11) , and the plastics monomer bisphenol A (BPA) (12) (13) (14) . Many xenoestrogens can directly regulate the transcriptional activities of ERs (7, 8, (15) (16) (17) , but their effects are not always identical to those of natural estrogen (18) . Xenoestrogens can also affect physiological and developmental programs through membrane-associated subsets of ERs and GPR30 (14, 19) .
Most mammals contain a single aromatase gene (CYP19), the expression of which is controlled by multiple tissue-specific promoters that respond to estrogen or other physiological regulators (1) . In contrast, many fish, including zebrafish, contain a pair of aromatase genes: cyp19a/cyp19a1 and cyp19b/cyp19a2 (20) , referred to here as AroA and AroB, respectively. The AroA gene, which is expressed most strongly in the ovary, lacks recognizable estrogen response elements and is not induced by estrogen. The AroB gene, which is expressed most strongly in the developing and adult brains of both sexes, contains estrogen response elements and is estrogen-responsive. Sawyer et al. (21) identified the period around 72 to 96 h postfertilization (hpf) as a time when the AroB gene is especially sensitive to further induction by exogenous estrogen. Thus, as noted in that study and others, the AroB gene has the potential to be useful in screening chemicals and environmental samples for estrogen-like activities and their effects on the CNS. Here, we have investigated the effects of two pervasive synthetic chemicals, BPA and triclocarban (TCC), on expression of AroB in developing zebrafish embryos.
BPA was among several orally active, nonsteroidal estrogenic compounds synthesized in the 1930s, but its activity was too low for clinical applications. In the 1950s, BPA found new use in the production of polycarbonate plastics and epoxy resins, which are now used in a wide variety of consumer products, including many food-packaging materials. Currently, BPA is one of the highest production volume chemicals worldwide (13, 22) . BPA's estrogenic properties were, in a way, accidentally rediscovered in the early 1990s as an activity that leached from polycarbonate laboratory flasks in quantities sufficient to stimulate ER-dependent gene transcription (12) . Human exposures appear to come mainly from BPA that has leached from food containers lined with BPA-based resins (23) . BPA is also a significant contaminant of wastewater and biosolids from sewage treatment plants, with potential for affecting wildlife at environmentally relevant concentrations (24) (25) (26) . Experimental work with mammals shows that fetal, neonatal, and adolescent exposures can affect de-veloping organ systems in ways that have adverse consequences in later life. For example, transient early exposures to BPA result in alterations in the morphology of developing mammary glands and increase the incidence of mutagen-induced breast cancer in adults (13, 27, 28) . In the brain, early exposures to BPA can lead to permanent changes in brain morphology, disruptions in behavior that include increased levels of aggression and anxiety, and alterations in learning, memory, exploration, and emotional responsiveness (13, 29) . In humans, the first prospective epidemiological study of prenatal BPA exposure and childhood behavior suggests that it may be associated with increases in hyperactivity and aggression in a subset of 2-y-olds (30) .
TCC is an antimicrobial agent that is widely used in soaps and other personal care products, with some absorption occurring through the skin (31) . TCC is one of the most frequently detected contaminants of wastewaters and biosolids derived from sewage treatment plants (32) . Several studies have shown that TCC can bioaccumulate, raising concerns about potential effects on soil microorganisms, wildlife and-via application of biosolids to agricultural fields-humans (26) . TCC by itself exhibits little or no agonist activity, but it increases hormonestimulated transcription of androgen receptor (AR) and ER reporter constructs in mammalian tissue culture cells by up to 30% (33) . In vivo, TCC strongly amplifies effects of testosterone on male sex organs in castrated male rats (34, 35) . In snails, TCC can stimulate an increase in embryo production, a response that has been used previously in that system to assay for xenoestrogens (36) . To date, no studies of TCC's effects on transcription of known estrogen target genes have been reported.
Here, we confirm that BPA, like estrogen, induces strong overexpression of AroB in early zebrafish embryos. Experiments using ER-and GPR30-selective modulators argue that BPA induces AroB largely through ERs. BPA and estrogen induce strong overexpression of AroB RNA in the same discrete subregions of the developing brain. TCC alone does not stimulate any significant increase in AroB expression but strongly enhances the overexpression of AroB by exogenous estrogen. This result identifies a known estrogen target gene whose expression is amplified in vivo by TCC. These findings indicate that both BPA and TCC have the potential to elevate expression of AroB and, thus, the production of endogenous estrogens in the developing brain. In contrast to TCC's enhancement of estrogen-induced AroB expression, TCC suppressed BPA-induced AroB overexpression. This result adds to growing concern (17) that responses to combinations of certain hormonally active pollutants can have effects that would not have been predicted from their individual effects.
Results
BPA Induces Overexpression of AroB in Zebrafish Embryos. Although AroB RNA levels can be quantified in single embryos, there is variation among individual embryos (37) . Thus, to test effects of various compounds, we used groups of 30 embryos. In most experiments, embryos were treated from 72 to 96 hpf with indicated concentrations of estrogen (17β-estradiol) or other compounds. AroA and AroB RNA levels relative to β-actin RNA were quantified by qRT-PCR, as described previously (21) .
As expected from previous work (21), exposures to estrogen ranging from 1 to 1,000 nM induced strong overexpression of AroB but had no effect on AroA (Fig. 1) . In most experiments, treatment with 1 nM estrogen showed at least a 10-fold induction, and treatment with 10 nM estrogen led to 30-to 90-fold induction, close to the maximal induction achieved by exposure to 100 or 1,000 nM estrogen. However, occasional batches of embryos showed lower levels of induction despite the same standardized culture and exposure protocols. We were not able to link this difference to any identifiable factors. One possibility is that the difference is associated with unknown genetic variations among individual embryos that result in high and low expressers (37) .
In previous work where zebrafish were exposed to estrogen or BPA earlier (2-48 hpf embryos) or much later (17-20 d after fertilization), AroB induction was relatively low (38, 39) . In contrast, when exposed during the more estrogen-sensitive window of 72 to 96 hpf used here (21), BPA was capable of much stronger induction. In trogen. These results confirm and extend previous findings that BPA can induce overexpression of a developmentally relevant estrogen target gene in vivo. (14) . Given that much of the increase in zebrafish AroB induced by estrogen is suppressed by ICI (40) , it might be expected that BPA-induced overexpression of AroB also depends on conventional ERs. However, some xenoestrogens also affect the activities of membrane-associated ERs, including GPR30, which can lead to activation of transcriptional targets (3, 41) . Thus, we used ICI, which inhibits ERα and ERβ but activates GPR30 (3, 41) , to ask if ERs or GPR30 are involved in BPA's effect on AroB.
In agreement with previous work (40) , estrogen induction of AroB was significantly decreased in the presence of ICI. Two examples are provided in Fig. 2 , one showing strong overall induction of AroB by estrogen and BPA ( Fig. 2A) and the other where induction by each was lower (Fig. 2B) . In both cases, ICI suppressed estrogen-and BPA-induced AroB overexpression with effectiveness comparable to that seen on other estrogeninduced responses in mammalian cells. However, given that some AroB induction was ICI-resistant and BPA has been reported to bind GPR30 (42), we asked whether GPR30 might also be involved.
GPR30 Agonist G-1 Does Not Induce AroB Overexpression. To test if GPR30 might contribute to some fraction of estrogen-or BPAinduced AroB overexpression in early zebrafish embryos, we treated embryos with the GPR30 agonist G-1 (43) . As shown in Fig. 3A , up to 0.5 μM G-1 (the highest concentration that would stay in solution) induced little or no induction of AroB. Treatment with ICI alone (Fig. 3A) or 4-hydroxytamoxifen (4-OHT), which also activates GPR30 (3, 6) , also failed to induce AroB.
As a positive control to check for the activity of G-1 and 4-OHT, we tested their ability to activate cytoplasmic signaling in human SKBr3 breast cancer cells, which lack both ERα and ERβ and in which estrogen activation of GPR30 has been extensively characterized (3, 6) (Fig. 3B) , just as described previously. The addition of EGF, which induces sustained activation of MAPK (3, 6) , served as an additional positive control in this experiment. These results suggest that BPA-induced overexpression of AroB in zebrafish embryos is mediated largely, if not exclusively, by conventional ER-dependent transcription.
BPA Induces Overexpression of AroB in the Same Regions of the Developing Zebrafish Brain as Estrogen. AroB is most strongly expressed in several discrete regions of the brain of developing zebrafish embryos, including the telencephalon, hypothalamus, and preoptic areas, and estrogen increases AroB RNA levels in these regions (44) (45) (46) (47) (48) , making it difficult to compile effective sets of comparisons. Thus, we used embryos that had been exposed from 48 to 72 hpf, when expression is also sensitive to estrogen (21) .
As shown in Fig. 4 , exposure to 10 nM estrogen induced dramatic overexpression of AroB in regions that closely resembled those previously identified to be sites of estrogeninduced AroB expression (44) (45) (46) (47) . Ten micromolars of BPA induced strong expression of AroB in virtually identical regions as those induced by estrogen, including the telencephalon, preoptic area, and hypothalamus (Fig. 4) . Exposure to 1 μM BPA induced lower levels in very similar regions (Fig. 4) . No obvious sites of strong expression were seen elsewhere in the embryo, although small changes would not have been detected. These results demonstrate that BPA strongly up-regulates AroB expression in the same regions of the embryo as does estrogen, and argue that exposure to BPA has the potential to stimulate endogenous estrogen production in the developing brain.
TCC Enhances Overexpression of AroB Induced by Estrogen but Sup-
presses Overexpression Induced by BPA. The antimicrobial TCC, which does not appear to bind to ERs, can enhance estrogen stimulated-transcription of an ER-responsive reporter construct in tissue culture cells in vitro by about 30% to 40% (33) . To ask whether TCC can affect the transcription of a known estrogen target gene in vivo, we exposed embryos to TCC, either alone or in combination with estrogen, and compared AroB expression by qRT-PCR. Treatment with TCC alone resulted in only a very small (two-to threefold) effect on AroB RNA levels; in contrast, TCC strongly amplified the effects of exposure to exogenous estrogen (Fig. 5 ). For example, 1 nM estrogen induced AroB eightfold but the combination of 1 nM estrogen plus 0.25 μM TCC resulted in an 18-fold induction. The ability of TCC to augment estrogen-stimulated transcription was also seen at higher concentrations of estrogen (10 and 100 nM), giving increases of 50% and 65%, respectively. These results confirm and extend previous findings that TCC can enhance effects of estrogen, and now provide a specific example of TCC increasing transcription of a known, physiologically relevant estrogen target gene in vivo.
BPA can substitute for estrogen in numerous settings (13, 14, 49) . Thus, it might be expected that TCC would also amplify BPA-stimulated transcription of AroB; however, this was not the case. TCC consistently and substantially suppressed BPA-mediated transcription of AroB (Fig. 5B) . Given that the mechanisms by which TCC affects hormone-dependent processes are unknown at this time, it is difficult to offer ideas about TCC's opposite effects on estrogen vs. BPA-stimulated AroB transcription. Nevertheless, this result adds to growing concern (17) that responses to combinations of certain hormonally active pollutants can have effects, either synergistic or antagonistic, that would not have been predicted from their individual effects.
Discussion
This study confirms and extends previous work showing that in developing zebrafish embryos AroB expression is confined almost exclusively to the brain and that exposure to estrogen or certain xenoestrogens, such as BPA, can induce significant overexpression of AroB RNA. Importantly, this study shows that BPA induces strong overexpression of AroB in the same specific subregions of the developing brain as those shown previously to be affected by estrogen, including the telencephalon, hypothalamus, and preoptic areas. Given that BPA was able to induce AroB expression by as much as 60-to 80-fold in our experiments, it would not be surprising if BPA exposures also led to significantly elevated levels of overall aromatase activity in the brain and, thus, elevated levels of locally produced endogenous estrogen.
These effects of BPA on expression of AroB add to growing evidence showing the ability of BPA to affect brain development at molecular, cellular, organ, and functional levels. For example, studies using rodents show that in utero or perinatal exposures to BPA can lead to permanent disruptions in behavior, including increased levels of aggression and anxiety, and alterations in learning, memory, exploration, and emotional responsiveness (see for example, refs. 29 and 50-57). In humans, a recent prospective epidemiological study suggests that prenatal exposure to BPA may be associated with increases in hyperactivity and aggression in a subset of young children (30) .
The 5-μM concentration of BPA used in many experiments in this study was chosen because it allowed us to test easily for reproducible effects of BPA on both overall and tissue-specific expression of a well-established estrogen target gene in an in vivo developmental setting. Although this concentration is too high to be environmentally relevant, given that the BPA concentrations in human serum are typically in the low nanomolar range, concentrations as high as 60 nM have been reported in some populations (58, 59) . Urinary concentrations of excreted BPA in occupationally exposed workers suggest much higher serum levels in those individuals (60) . Moreover, the lower concentrations used in our experiments are only slightly more than one order of magnitude above the current United States "safe" reference dose for humans of 50 μg/kg body weight per day (58) . Acute exposure to reference dose levels of BPA could result in overexpression of aromatase or other genes that, even as low as twofold, could have significant effects if it occurs during critical developmental windows (61) . Dramatic reproductive and behavioral effects of chronic, low-level, environmentally relevant exposures of fish and birds to the pharmaceutical estrogen 17α-ethinylestradiol and BPA, respectively, have already been documented (25, 62) . Moreover, humans and other organisms are routinely exposed to combinations of xenoestrogens and other endocrine disruptors. Although exposure to a low level of any single compound may not have significant effects, responses to particular combinations of endocrine disruptors have the potential to be additive or synergistic (16) .
In contrast to BPA, whose estrogenic effects were recognized more than 70-y ago, TCC's ability to influence processes regulated by steroid hormones was discovered only recently. Ahn et al. (33) screened TCC, triclosan, and related antimicrobials for biological activity toward estrogen, androgen, arylhydrocarbon, and ryanodine receptors. One micromolar of TCC by itself had little agonist activity toward any of these receptors but enhanced hormone-dependent induction of ER-and AR-dependent transcription of reporter constructs in cell-based assays. Enhancement was typically in the range of 20% to 40%, a finding confirmed in subsequent studies (34, 35, 63) . In vivo studies using castrated male rats found that exposure to TCC and testosterone together significantly increased the weights of several male sex accessory organs and reproductive tract tissues relative to exposure to testosterone alone (34, 35) . Our work using zebrafish embryos confirms that TCC has enhancing effects on estrogen-stimulated gene transcription and provides a demonstration that TCC can enhance expression of a well-established, physiologically relevant estrogen target gene in vivo. Furthermore, TCC enhancement of estrogen-induced AroB overexpression was readily apparent at 0.25 μM, lower that the 1-μM exposures used in mammalian cell studies, indicating that the in vivo zebrafish AroB expression assay used here is at least as sensitive as mammalian cells used in previous work.
Taking advantage of this sensitivity, we examined how TCC affected BPA-induced AroB overexpression. In contrast to estrogen, BPA's effects were strongly suppressed by TCC. Even in the absence of a mechanistic explanation for this difference, this finding adds to growing appreciation that responses to combinations of endocrine disruptors cannot be predicted simply from responses to individual compounds but, instead, must be directly tested. Taken together, our results indicate that the zebrafish assay has the potential to provide a way to test easily for in vivo effects of TCC and related antimicrobials, alone and in combination with other endocrine disruptors, on numerous other genes and processes regulated by steroid hormones.
TCC is widely used as an antimicrobial agent in bar and liquid soaps, usually present as 1% to 5% by weight. TCC is also added to other personal care products, including cosmetics and deodorants (31) . Absorption through the skin appears to be the major route of human exposure; a recent study estimated that an average of 0.1 mg TCC is absorbed during a typical shower using a TCC-containing bar soap (64) . Use of antimicrobial soaps remains high despite evidence that washing with TCCcontaining soaps is not any more effective than washing with soaps lacking TCC (65) . Furthermore, numerous studies show that TCC is one of the most widespread contaminants of surface waters, where it has the potential to affect the development of a wide range of aquatic species (66, 67) . TCC is also a common contaminant of treated municipal sewage sludge that is applied to agricultural fields, where it is subject to bioaccumulation in both plants and animals (66, 68) . Thus, new information identifying TCC as a novel type of endocrine disruptor-including data from this study-should be taken into account when evaluating TCC's safety.
Methods
Embryo Treatments and RNA Analysis. Zebrafish embryos were collected after natural spawnings, incubated in egg water at 28°C, and kept on a 14-h light, 10-h dark cycle, as previously described (38) . Trichlorocarbanilide (Sigma; #105937), 17β-estradiol (Sigma; #E2758), BPA (Aldrich; #239658), ICI 182,780 (Sigma; #I-4409), and the GPR30 agonist, G1 (Calbiochem; #371705) were prepared in DMSO (Sigma; #D8418), and diluted in egg water at indicated concentrations. Groups of 30 embryos were incubated in 20 mL at each concentration from 72 to 96 hpf, harvested into Eppendorf tubes, and frozen in liquid nitrogen. RNA was extracted using TRIzol (Invitrogen) and qRT-PCR reactions were carried out using AroA and AroB primers, as described previously (21) .
Whole-Mount in Situ Hybridization. If necessary, embryos were manually dechorionated. All dechorionated embryos were exposed to test chemicals from 48 to 72 hpf and then processed for in situ hybridization, as previously described (48) . An AroB antisense probe was synthesized from a plasmid containing a 1,606-bp fragment of the coding region of AroB (45), (gift of Christopher Lassiter, Roanoke College, Salem, VA). The construct was linearized with ApaI and transcribed in vitro with RNA polymerase (SP6, Roche; #10810274001) and DIG-11-UTP RNA mix (Roche; #11277073910) and treated for 20 min with DNase I (Roche; #04716725001). The probe was purified on a QuickSpin G50 column (Roche; #1274015) and stored at −80°C.
SKBR3 Cell Culture and Analysis. Human SKBR3 breast cancer cells (gift of Edward Filardo, Rhode Island Hospital, Providence, RI) were cultured as described previously (69) . Stimulation of quiescent cells was carried out in fresh phenol-red free, serum-free medium using 17β-estradiol (Sigma; #E2758), BPA, 4-hydroxytamoxifen (Sigma; #H7904), EGF (Peprotech; #100-15), or GPR30 agonist G1 (Calbiochem; #371705) as indicated. Following treatment, cells were lysed and analyzed by SDS-PAGE (70) followed by immunoblotting. Following transfer to nitrocellulose, membranes were blocked for 1 h in 3% milk in TBST (50 mM Tris pH7.4, 150 mM NaCl, 1% Tween-20), briefly rinsed in TBST, and probed overnight at 4°C with α-phospho-MAPK antibody (Cell Signaling; #9101S) diluted 1:5,000 in 2% BSA in TBST. The membranes were washed in TBST, then incubated in secondary antibody donkey-α-rabbit IgG, HRP-linked (Amersham; #NA 934) diluted 1:5,000 in TBST for 1 h at room temperature. Phospho-MAPK bands were detected by chemiluminescence (SuperSignal West Pico Chemiluminescent Substrate; Thermo Scientific). To visualize total MAPK, the same membrane was stripped using Re-Blot Plus-Mild solution (Millipore), blocked with 3% milk, reprobed at 4°C with α-ERK1/2 total (Cell Signaling; #9102) diluted 1:1,000 in 2% BSA in TBST, and processed further as described above.
